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OLIRISTIAN POLITICS.
M'e are strong politicians, but not hiere. 'Tli pages of a religions magazine

are to thc general newspaper, what thc Sabbath is to working days, what the
church is to the bouse or the slîop. Business is lawful, but the Lord's day
is not the tirne for it, nor the Lord's house the place. Party discussions are
lawful, but the secular press is the vehlicle for sucli discussions, riot thc
religlous.

Yet there are aspects of political affairs which it eniiniently becoines a
periodical of this nature to present, whicli are flot subjeets of part'y-strifc,
which ail parties need te consider, but to whichi Do party xnay do full justice.
We iueau ivlat ay be ealled the morals, even the religion, of' politics.

The present tirne, whlen wve are entering on a neiv era of political exis-
tence, and forrming habits whichi %ill influence succeeding generations, whien,
too, the people of the New Dominion have just been called upon to clîoose
their flrst legisiators under the Confederate dispensation, scems a most appro-
priate one for calling attention to the matter.

Ouglit Christian amen to tak-e part ini polities ? Are tlîey Dot Ilof the
eartlî, earthy?" part of that Ilworld" te whicli %ve are bidden not te be
ilconformned ?" Our answer is.-Politics are not more worldly than business
of any kind. We are in this present world-there is no doubt of that-
and it is of no use te pretend te be anywbere else. While ne are here, we
bave te take our place like other amen. I pray not"-said our Master and
Modiator-"1 I pray flot that Thou shouldest take them out of the werld, but
that Thou shouldest keep themi freni the evil." Business is conuected with
innuiuerable evils, falsehood, fraud, and trickery of every kind, yet ne oee
tinks that on tlîut account lie ought to leave it te mien of the world. The
stera necessities of hiuager drive amen toecarn their bread. Politics we eati
leave alone -with less of imrnediate personal 'Aoss. But is it Dot a terrible
alternative te centemplate, that, in a free country, where every citizen is investcd
with a measure o? power, the best part of theni should withdraw from al
participation in public afi'airs, and leave thern te Ilcertain lewd fellows of the


